change profits . . . Another reason is that they help get reenlistments of men on whom a big amount of specialized education money has been spent . . . And not the least reason is that the air branches must have a lot of personnel on the post and in good condition because if they have to go to work they've got to be right handy to their ships.

Memphis Park Commission appropriates money for course in Frayser Park . . . Thomas Densmore, Attleboro, Mass., plans to build course at Plainville, Mass. . . . Waynesboro (Va.) CC to enlarge from 9 to 18 . . . Residents and newspapers of Garden City, N. Y., worried about Cherry Valley Club raising enough to buy its property from Garden City Co. and prevent using course site for housing development which may raise taxes and downgrade residential desirability of community . . . Non-golfers now realizing golf club is big bargain, taxwise, to the community, as it doesn't send any kids to school, need a lot of street and alley maintenance, big expense for storm and sanitary sewerage systems, water facilities, street lighting or fire and police protection.

June 6—National Golf Day

Saturday, June 6, has been selected by the PGA as National Golf Day. Tommy Bolt, USGA champion, and Dow Finsterwald, PGA Championship titleholder, will meet that week at Happy Hollow CC in Omaha and the winner's total will be the score the country's golfers will shoot for to earn "I Beat the Champion" medals. Entry fees, as usual, will be $1.00 and contestants must get their round that counts in between May 31 and June 6.

Interesting campaign being conducted in Wilson (N. C.) Times for getting a country club in Wilson . . . Entertaining column by sports writer, Johnny Sands, in Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle-Herald on Aiken muny course pro, Orville White, one of the nicest guys in pro golf and at one time a top tournament contender.

Eastern Amateur at Elizabeth Manor CC, Portsmouth, Va., will get live television coverage this year on a regional basis, says Chmn. George Skinner . . . Station WAVY-TV will give the final match on a Sunday afternoon time, off (Please turn to page 102)